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Onldo Dogs for the Blind 
 A new law, known as Chapter 

1729 amending the Business and 
Profession* Code, governs guide 
dogs for the blind. It increases 

-the number 'of Wemoei-s of the 
State Board of Guide Dogs for 
the Blind from five to seven 
and provides that all members 
must be appointed by the Gov 
ernor. It requires that two of 
the seven must be blind persons 
who use guide dogs. 

In order to be licensed as a 
trainer of guide dogs, a person 
must be tempernicntally suited 
and have experience In nan- 
ling dogs and training blind 
people how to use the dogs. The 
Board Issues licenses to train 
ers and also to schools conduct - 
Ing such training. The Board 
can refuse a license If the staff 
of the school includes people 
who are not of "food moral char 
acter or who have committed 
acts of extreme cruelty to ani 
mals. 

You may wonder why such 
legislation Is necessary. I agree 
that we have too many laws on 
the books now. but each law 
comes Into existence because of 
some strong public demand. In 

Ithui case, If originated In rack 
et* perpetrated by people wlio 
raised enormous sums of money 
under the pretext of helping the 

. blind. Whenever anyone solicits 
you for a donation for the 
blind, or for training guide dogs 
for the blind; investigate to see 
If they are authorized to accept 
funds and are licensed In accord- 

'ftbc* with the law. 
Rapid Transit 

I am now on two sub-commit 
tees studying rapid transit. One 
is a subcommittee of the As 
sembly Committee on \Transpor- 
tatlon and Commerce and the 
other is a subcommittee of the 
Public Utilities Committee. 
Please send me your ideas on 
rapid transit. Remember, It ap 
plies to small oomrnunltlei as 
well 'as large cities. 

Beware of Phony Census 
A lady In Wtstcheuter recent 

ly wrote me a very Indlfant 
letter about some callers she 
has had lately. One woman 
claimed, that ah* was a U. S. 
Census official and wanted a 
great amount of personal In 
formation about members of the 
.family. When the lady of the 
house refused to give the in 
formation, her caller threatened 
to have the FBI Investigate. 

Although the U.S. census is 
a Federal matter, and hence not 
the concern of a member of the 
Legislature, I Investigated and 
found that the caller was , not 
an employee of the United 
States, had nothing to do with 
the census, and was merely 
gathering Information to be used 
by door-to-door salesmen who 
followed the next day. This is 
only one of many examples. I 
strongly advise everyone, espec 
ially housewives, not to give In 
formation about members of the 
family to anyone unless the call 
er's credentials are obviously 
genuine, and even then I sug 
gest that the headquarters of 
the caller be telephoned for veri 
fication. 

For example, If a man calls 
upon you and says that he is an 
F.B.I. . agent, make him show 
credentials, and therf telephone 
the F.B.I, office in Los Angeles 
and ask them If an agent of that 
name and description haul been 
sent to call on you. If they re 
ply In the negative, ask them 
to have someone pick up the 
caller at once. Usually, the false 
F.B L agent will disappear If he 
knows that you are checking on 
him with the F.B.I, headquar 
ters. The same thing applies If 
your caller pretends to be a 
plain-clothes police offloer, sher 
iff, constable, or other law-en 
forcement official. Do not take 

, anyone's word for the fact that 
 ).  he b entitled to question you, 
' and do not hesitate to cheek on 

them.no matter how genuine tne 
credentials appear. 

Speaking EngageiwiBt* 
The Legislature does not con 

vene again until March 1, 1964. 
I shall be In Inglewood until then 
except for short trips to attend 
Interim committee meetings in 
other cities. If you want me to 
talk before your organization, 
please write to me at Post Of 
fice Box 7T7, Inglewood 1, and 

, tell me the subject you prefer. 
Her* are a few of my subjects: 

1 "The Truth About Lobbyists"; 
"How to Influence Legislation"; 
"The History of Firearms In 
America"; "How to Collect 
Guns"; "Fingerprint Identlfica- 
Won"; "How the Jet Aircraft 
Powerplant Operates"; "Small 
Boat Harbors lor lhn We.it 
Coast"; "Chinese Secret Socle 
ties"; and "How the Loan Sharks 
Get 40% Interest." 

No New Taxen 
I am opposed to the proposed If ~             '       

  new National Sales Tax and thi 
(proposed Manufacturer's Exclsr 

Sales Tax. Although these are 
federal, nml not state tnxes, 1 
shall do all that I can to pro 
vent their passage. All taxes 
eventually fall on the consumer 
regardless of how or where 
they arc levied. I have always 
voted against the imposition of 
new taxes or an Increase of old 
taxes. If you disagree with me, 
please tell me why. 

Smog 
Those public officials who 

blame automobiles arid home In 
clnerators for the major portion 
Of the smog arc telling un
truths and they know it. This is 
merely a dodge ta avoid crack 
tng down on those Industries 
which arc so powerful that they 
can defy law-eoforcement. agen 
cies until the public is thorough 
ly aroused. You and I know per 
fectly well what causes smog 
and where it originates. Per 
sonally, I shall vote for drastic 
measures If the Governor puts 
smog on the agenda for the ses 
sion in March, and 1 do not 
mean drastic measures aimed at 
automobiles and incinerators, or 
fireplaces. What are your ideas 
on smog? 

Divorce taws 
Cobina Wright, who has a col 

umn entitled "Society as I Find
It" in the Hearst Newspapers, 
recently said: 

"A group of civic-minded wom 
en are talking of starting a 
movement to change the unfair 
California divorce laws whereby 
unscrupulous women take advan 
tage of the liberal alimony us 
tially awarded and nine times 
out of ten receive custody of 
the children regardless of their 
fitness. They believe that a man 
should provide reasonably for 
his former wife and children 
but not be taken and ruined 
financially. Each case shoull 
stand entirely on its own merit, 
and a wife get the proportion 
she deserves. If the divorce and 
alimony laws were not so gen 
erous, the number of marriages 
based on possible monetary gains 
would be minimized." 

I agree with Cobina Wrighi 
and ask my readers to, tell me 
what changes they want mado 
in the divorce and alimony laws 
of California. 

Smog In Daytime 
G. Ross Robertson, chemistry 

profansor at UCLA, has a theo 
ry- that smarting smog is a day 
time phenomenon and not a 
nlghttime occurrence. He believes 
that peroxides, probably result 
ing from the production of prem 
ium-grade gasoline, undergo a 
chemical reaction from light, 
moisture and air during the day 
time and this irritates the eyes. 
Do you agree from your own 
experience that smog is much 
worse in the daytime? 

Tardy Ambulances 
In some sections of Los Ange 

les, a private ambulance compa 
ny has the monopoly and will 
not answer calls unless payment 
Is guaranteed In advance. Re 
cently, when a young lady was 
run down by an auto, it took 
the ambulance company nearly 
an hour to get her to a hos 
pital. She died that day, prob 
ably because of the negligence 
of the ambulance company. A 
similar situation exists in other 
citids. Do jipu believe that the 
California Legislature should 
pass stringent laws oh this? 

Railroad Grade Crossings 
I am a member of the As 

sembly Committee on " Public 
Utilities, and. also a member of 
an Interim sub-committee on rail 
road grade crossings. In Los An 
geles County, there are 23,033 
grade crossings. One hundro:! 
aeventy of these grade crossings 
have been listed as dangerous 
by the County Grade Crossing 
Committee, a group composed 
of cjty, county, and state offl, 
cials, together with representa 
tives of railroads. Thirty-fire of 
the 170 dangerous grade cross- 
Ings are regarded as extremely 
dangerous. .   -j 

The 1953 session of the Legis 
lature provided for the expen 
diture of $600,000 to improve 
grade crossings. This Is avail 
able to communities on a matqh- 
ing fund basis. In the past, rail 
roads have paid one-half the ex 
penie In moat cases, and gov 
ernmental bodies the other 
half. If your community has not 
done anything about dangerous 
grade crossings,, have your of 
ficials write to the Stato Pub 
lic Utilities Commlssionj,,,^ 

Legal Advjkx) 
The L«gal Aid 'Foundation' of 

Los Angeles, 100 W. 3rd St., 
Los Angeles, telephone Mutual 
9126, is a 'Community C^iest 
Agency which cares for the le 
gal needs of those who cannot 
pay even low-cost legal foes. 
The Lawyers Reference Service, 
610 S. Spring St., Los Angefcs, 
telephone MAdlson 6-8261, a di 
vision of the Los Angeles Coun 
ty Bar Association, will advise 
people which lawyers are spec 
ialists In their problems and 
can provide expert legal service 
as cheap as f&.OO for a half- 
hour conference.

Lomitan At Pearl Harbor
Aboard lhp submarine U3S 

StlekMmi-k at ivarl Harbor, al 
the U. H. Naval Submarine Basi 
ls Rob..|l 1C. A her, chief engine 
man, UHN, son of Mrs. JOKC- 
phlni- Aber of 2257 260th St., 
and husband ol Mrs. June J. 
Aber of 26008 Pennsylvania Ave., 
nil of Lomlla.

Bishop's Group 
To Present Life 
Of Christ Play

"Family Porto alt," the story o 
the family of (LTirlst, will be pre 
sented by thn Bishop's Compa 
ny, Southland church-d r a m « 
group, in tin; Torrance C 1 v 1 ' 
Auditorium (JJan. 16, sponsored 
by the First Methodist Church 

Proceeds : 'from the play wll 
go toward . the church building 

|fund, according to the Rev. John 
iL. Taylor, ,'pastor. 

The play has been adapted 
from the JVew York version by 
Broadway writer-director Robin 
Short, anil features a profes 
sional cas/,. 

In the leading role of Mary 
mother of Jesus, will be motlo 
picture jtnd television actres 
Eve McWeagh, who is to appea 
In the Rled Skelton-show thi 
week, the Rev. Taylor announc 
ed. Also in tho cast are Elsl 
Baker, .who appeared on t h 
Christmas Ail-Star televlslo 
show; Lee Mlllan, who playec 
in "The Horn, Blows at Mid 
night," with Jack Benny; Tom 
Holland, who will appear in th 
"Omnibus" TV show next week 
Chandler McClure, of "Sus 
pense"; Joyce Nichols, B i 1 
Dodge, Helen Noyes and Mau 
rie Hill, according to the Rev 
Taylor. . , 

Although the character of Je 
sus does not appear in the 
play, His life becomes dramatl 
eally clear as seen through the 
eyes of his family which shares, 
but never understands the pat
tern of His life, 

 pie Bishop's Company, which 
was formed to bring serious ant 
purposeful drama back Into the

uously since las,t January and 
s booked solidly Into next year,

Evangelist To Speak at 
El Nido Baptist Church

Dr. Harry Von Bruch, evan 
gelist and "Youth For Christ" 
speaker, will appear nightly at 
he First Baptfst Church of El 

Nido, 4568 W. 182nd St., Jan. 
3 through 10, it was .announced 
recently. 

At 7:30 each evening, Voin 
Bruch will show color pictures 
of his travels.

FRANKING PRIVILEGE
The franking privilege, right 

of sending mail free of charge, 
was first granted By the United 
States government to all Ameri 
can soldiers during the Revo 
lutionary War.

TORRANCE HERALD 
79853 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS- 
No. 346532 

III the Superior Court of the State 
of California. In and for tlie County 
of Los Angeles. . ,
S. I"cltMy(.te D,t'c'es,,(;,,ES"" <! °' MAY 

Nolle, la hereby given to creilltors 
having claims against tho said de* 
cedpnt to fllo said claims In tho offite 
of the clerk of the aforesaid wurt 
or to present them to the underatened 
at the office of Clias. T. Hippy. At 
torney. 1331 Post Avenue, in ttie City 
of Torfanoe. In the aforesali County,, 
which latter office Is th* place of 
business of the undersigned In al 
matters pertaining to .aid estate 
Such i claims with the necessary 
vouchers must he JIM or presented 
as aforesaid -within >lx months after 
the -first publication of this notice. 

Dated December 9. 1953. 
JBSSE 8. CHEYNEY 
BiecHtor' of the will 

of said decedent. 
Chss. T. Rlppy 
Attorney. at- Law 
1331 Post Avanua 
Torranc*, California

3  Dtc. 13-20-27. 1953; Jan..!, 1954.

TORRANCE HERALD 
79854 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. 347464. 

In the Superior Court of '1h« SUte 
of California. In and for tho County 
of Los Angeles. 

In the Hatter of the Estate of 
CI.YDK PENMAN, also known as 
HENRY CLYDE PENMAN, and H.CLYDE: DENMAN Deceased.

Notice la hereby given to creditors 
having claims against the said de 
cedent to fllo said claims In the office 
of the clerk of th« aforesaid court 
or to present them to the undersigned 
st the office of Chas. T. nippy. At 
torney. 1881 Post Avenue, In the City 
of Torrance. in the aforesaid County, 
which latter office Is the place of 
business of the undersigned In al 
matters pertaining to said estate. 
Such claims with the necessary 
vouchers must be filed or presented 
a* aforesaid within six months after 
the first publication of this notice. 

Dated December 10. 1963. 
ADDIK HAY DKNUAN. 
Executrix of the will of 

said decedent. 
Chas. T. Rlppy 
Attorney. «t-L«w 
1331 Post Avanu* 
Torranc*, California 
B-D»e. 13-20-27, 1988': Jan 9. W4.

TORRANCE HERALD 
10037 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR* 
No, 347W3 

In tho Superior Court of thn Staleof a."^" "" 'or "" Counti'
In thu Mailer of the Balate of 

MARY I. THOHNBUml, also known 
ss MAI1Y ISABELLA TIlORNHUnu. 
also known as MRS. W. D. TIIOilN- 
lliiu;. and IBABBLLK I1YR1LY, D.-

° Notice Is hereby given to creditors 
having claims against the said d«ced- 
ejit to file uld claims in the office 
>f the clerk of the aforesaid court or 
to present them to the undersigned 
al the office of Cha>. T. Hippy. In 
pi u DPI-. 1981 Post Avenue. In the City 
of Torranre, In the aforesaid County, 
wlilrh latter office Is the place of 
huxlnesa of the undersigned In all 

i alters pei mining M said eatate. Such 
  alms with the necessary vouchers 
HUH! lie filnl or presented as afore- 

aiilrl within nix months after the first 
Mihllrulirm ..f llila nutlie.

'rHA'rl. T.' Ull'l'Y 
],>.., Km .,/ Hie Will of 

milil ik-i "lent. 
CliJi. T. Ripiiy, In prg.psr   

Attornay-at-Law 
1331 Poit Avenu* 
Torrsnca, California 
FA 8 7628 

S-D«c. 20, 17. 1968 ; Jan. >, 10, 1IB4. , ... ,. , , ,_ ...

PubUo Notloe*

TORRANCE HERALD . 
ORDINANCE NO. ««» 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITV 
COUNCIL OF THE CITV "OF TOR 
RANCE AMENDING ORDINANCl 
NO. 643, BUILDING CODE ORD 
NANCE, AND REPEALING ORD 
NANCE NO. 637. 

ran'-ie City Council nf the- Clly of Tor
rTlIAT°C Ord'ina'nce""NS' l '> 8«: of the 
City of Torrance. adopting the tin 

F form Bulldhlg Code. llTia SMItlon. ai 
unproved by Uto nctlvn members a 
the 2711, . 2&tli and 20th annual bus 
ness meetings nf the Pacific Coas 
Building Officials Conference. 1» am 
l"f, " "". '» hereby amended In the following respect: 
SECTION ti 

That Section 26J4. sub-paragraph (t) 
of said Building Code Is fiereby 
tmcnVKd to resrT In Its entirety as

slab floor" " con's'tructlon""/^ 
dwellings be ^raised from 1
of 12" above the adjacent fin 
ished lot grade and" that aT 

1 concrete floor slabs for dwell 
ings be reinforced with «x8 No 
10 wire mesh. 

SECTION 2: 
That Ordinance No. 867 of the City

"f Tn^'cTy, "o"rd p'ir A" tKT"" 
SnEnctto/T3?-"h >fC hCre"y n*"1 «d - 

That Ordinance No. 643. as 
amonrtfd. except nji amrnded herclh,s1E'c lT,roK"V!""ul"<'rr<"nV"ert-

This Ordinance shall take effect 
thirty days irftnr the date of its adop- 
lon. amf prior to the expiration of 
fifteen days from the passage thereof 
 hall be rmMMiefl at least rrnro In the 
Torrance Jferald. a semi-weekly newii- 
paper of general circulation, published 
and clrcufated In the City of torrance 

Introduced and approved this 8th 
day of December. 195S. 

Adopted and passed this 22nd (lay of December, 1963. 
M. M. SCHWAB, 

Mavor of the 
City of Torrance 

ATTEST: 
A. H. BARTLETT, 
Cllv Clerk of the 
Cltv of Torrance 

STATK OF CALIFORNIA )
(5rTYNTOF 0T'oR^NAC EnBLES ! M

Clly A.r Tor^c'e':ltC.K1S?rdko"nerhe! 
by certify that the foregoing Ordi 
nance was Introduced and approved 
at a. regular meeting of the City 
Council on thf 8lh day of December. 
innj. and adopted and passed at a 
regiilnr meeting of said Council on 
the !2iiil day of December. 1958. by 
the following roll call vnte- . 

AYES: COCNCILMEN: Banstead, 
Drale. Spelman and Schwnb. 

NOES: COTJNCILMENi None. 
ABSENT: COtmCtLMEN: Blount. 

A. H. BARTLETT, 
(SEAL) Cltv Clerk of the 

  City of Torranre 
S-Jan. 3. 1954.

TORRANCE HERALD 
CERTIFICATE OP BUSINESS 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
THE XrNDBRSIGNED docs hereby 

certify thai he Is conducting a build- 
ng contractor business at 2f21 Carson 

Street. City of Torrance. County of 
Los Angeles. State of California, un 
der (hit fictitious firm name of E. A 
?ing Construction Co. and that salU 
Irm Is composed of the following per-

Erwln A. King, 2321 Csrson Street,
"WITNESS" my hand this 11th day 

of December, 1953. 
EHWIN A. KINO 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 1 
COUNTY OF LOS ANOELES (.is 

ON THIS llth dav of December 
A.D.. 1953, before me Joe Monglni a 
Notary Public In and for said County 
atid State, residing .therein duly com 
missioned and sworn.' personally ap- 
leared Erwln A. King known to me 
o be the. person whose name Is sur/ 

acrlbed to the within Instrument, and 
T.knowledgfd to me that he executed

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
ijrtwnlo act my hand and affixed my 

official seal the dav and vear In this 
certificate first above written. 
SEAL) JOB MONOINI . 

Notary Public In and for 
said County and State 

9My Commission Expires April 38,
3  Dec. 13-20-27. 1968; Jan. S. 1954.

TORRANCC HERALD 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
THE UNDERSIGNED does hereby 

ertify that he Is conducting f trailer 
nanufacturlng nu/Un>-sa al t847 W. 
08th St.. City of TorrancK County 1 Lat Angeles. State 'of California, 
nder the fictitious firm name of 

Mllmore Trailer  Company, or; Bill- 
lore Trailer Homes and that said

re as 'follows, to-wli: 
Howard E. Kohler, 4318 Lavlnla St., 

Complon, Calif.  » 
WITNESS my hand this Will-day 

f December, '1953. 
HOWARD E. KOKLBR 

TATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
OD.NTY OF LOS ANOELES )«B 
ON THIS 10th day of Decomber 

A.D.. 1958, before me. a Notary Pub- 
c. In and for said Countr and State, 
esldlng therein duly cbmmlnjontri 
nd sworn, personally appeared Hov* 
ird E: Kohler known to nM> «0 be
) Ae"wn|lhln°"lnslt*'umcnt,"Uandr ac- 
nowledged to me that h* axMuUd

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
ercunto set my hand and affixed by 
fflclal wal the day and vear In this 
ertlflcat* first above written. 

JOE MON01NI 
SEAL) Notary Public In >nd 

for said County and Stale 
My . Commission Expires April 3, 

95fi. 
B  Dec. 18-90-27. 1958; Jan. t. 1954.

ttibllc Nottcei

TORRANCE HERALD 
ORDINANCE NO. 687 

AN ORDINANCE OP THE CIT 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR 
RANGE AMENDING LAND US 
ORDINANCE NO. 612, RECLA9S 
FVINO THAT CERTAIN PROPEI 
TV DESCRIBED IN PLANNIN 
COMMISSION CASE NO. 264. 
WIIKBBAB, the Clly Council deem 

Ihil It In to the public Interest th 
certain changes !n classification h 
made In thnt portion nf tlio City 
Torrancc decrlbcd as: 

The West side of Western Ave.nt 
between 174th Street and a pol 
84H.I2 test Hortb of the center II 
of 190111 Strce.1: 

and that nidi change will not 1, 
materially detrimental to the piibl 
welfare, nor to the property of own*1 
located In the vicinity thereof; and 

WHEREAS, after due and leg 
publication at notice to the owne 
bf property In the vicinity, and aft 
holding public hearings an required b 
Ordinance No. 612. in amended, an 
f tatutcs L of California, particular 
Act No. hjll-C. the Planning Comml 
 Ion of the Clly of Torrance recom 
mended 

That the property legally describe

The West Hide of Western Av 
nuo between 174Ui Street and 
point 343.13 feet North of th 
center linn of 190th Street, ho r 
classified from Zone A-l (Ugh 
Agricultural) and Zone C-3 (Oen 
oral Commercial) to Zone M 
(Light Manufacturing), for 
depth of 300 feet net. or 250 fee

WHEREAS, the City Council ol th 
City of Torrsnce. helcf a public hear 
ngt following due and legal pubUca 
Ion of notices of time and place 

thereof, regarding said proposed re 
sonlnr. as provided by Mid Ordlnanc 
No. 612. an amended, and the Statute 
of California, particularly Act No 
i211-C. and has given consideration 1
;ommisslon. and la fully Informed 1

NOW. THHftEPORB, th« City Cmm 
ell of the City of Torrance doe. or 
daln an follows: 
SECTION 1: 

That tho City Council of the Clt
'ormfne'That °lhe "change" of" Zon 

recommended by tho City Plannln 
^oinmlsslnn la necessary for the prei
roperty rights of Hie ownera of thi 
iroperty In the vicinity: that sal 
Change of Zone will not be material! 

detrimental to the public welfare o 
to the properly of othw persona lo 
rated In the rlclnltr thereof; an 
further finds and determine* that dui
the vicinity of said property to be re" 
classified has been given, as remilrcd 
by Ordinance No. 612. as amended
Act No. 5211-O: and that opportunity 
has been afforded to Interested par 
t es. as therein provided, to protest 
the proposed Change of Zone before 
the Planning Commission and the City 
Council of the City of Torrance. 
SECTION t: 

That the Change of %one recom 
mended by the Planning Commission 
to rcclasslfy and change the use o 
.laid property hereinafter described, 
and more particularly Indicated on 
the map marked "Exhibit A" on fll' 
n the office of the City Engineer, be. 

and the same Is hereby, approved: 
and the Land tlse Map of the City o 
Torrance, Included In Ordinance No. 
612. Is hereby amended to show «uch 
reclasslflcatlon and rczoWng: and the 
portion of Hatd Map as amended am 
hereto attached, Is herebv made a 
part of said Land Use Map of the 
City of Ton-one* and Is hereby «ub- 
milutcd for the portion of the original 
Land Use Map covering the property 
herein reclassifled. 
SECTION 3: 

That the property to be reclasslfled
*Tne° West side of Western Avenue 
between 174th Street and a poln 
343.12 feet North of the center 
line of 190th Street, be reclasalfled 
from Zone A-l (Light Agricultur 
al) and Zone C-2 (General Com 
mercial) to Zone M-l (Light Man- 

. ufaeturlng). for a depth of 900 
fedt net. or 260 feel from the

SECTION 4: 
That all ordinances of the city of 

Torrance Inconsistent herewith, to the 
extent of such Inconsistency and no 
"urther. at* hereby repealed. 
SECTION 8: 

This ordinance .shall take effect 
thirty days after the date of Its adop 
tion, and prior to the expiration of 
fifteen days from the passage thereof 
nhall be published at !ea»t once In the 
Torrance Herald, a semi-weekly news 
paper of general circulation, published 
ind circulated In tho City of T»r-

. Introduced and approved this 34th 
day -of November. M. 

Adopted and passed this 32nd day 
nf December, 1BB3. * 

M. M. SCHWAB, 
, Mayor of the 

Clly of Torrance 
ATTEST: 

A. II. BARTLETT, 
City Clerk of the 
City of Torranre 

3TATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOB ANGELES )ss 
2ITY OF TOBHANCE ) 

I, A. 11. Bartlott. City Clerk of the 
3ltr ot Torrancc. California, do litro 
by certify that the foregoing ordi 
nance: was Introduced and approved 
«t a regular meeting of the *1CUy 
Council on the 24th dar of November. 
953. a«i« BAoptM and passed at a 
egular ratotlM of said Council on 
he 23nd day of December. 1963, by 
he following, roll call vote: 
AYES : COUNCltMKN: Censtead, 

>rale. Bpelman via Schwab. 
NOES: COtTNCTLMEN: None. 
ABSENT: COrSfCIt-HEN: Blount. 

A. H. BARTLETT, 
B**L> Cto Clerk of the
!-Jan. >. 1954. ,° <" nM
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CALL AT OFFICE.
1619 Gramercy, Torrance 

or Phone Your Ad to
FAirfax 8-4000

CLASSIFICATION 
INOFX 

-* Announcements ...2 to 30 
  Employment .....32 to 38 

Business 
Opportunities .... 39 
Financial ....... .40 to 46 
Real Estate ..... 50 to 68 
Rentals ........ 70 to 88 
Miscellaneous . ..90 to 106 
Automotive ...107 to 112

GREEN HILLS
MEMORIAL PARK

An Endowment Care Cemetery 
Serving the Harbor District

TE. S-0442."2?601*P WESTERN

"A LOCAL INSTITUTION 
SERVINO LOCAL NEEDS"

PACIFIC CREST
182nd St. & Inglewood Ave. 

Redondo Beach. Calif. 
Frontier 2-1017

PERSONALS 10
I WILL not he responsible,, for 

any debts other than my own 
- alter December 81. 195«. 

Signed : 
Robert Rus«el Holmes

IF THERE Is anyone knowing 
anything about Mr. Osborne 
Childcrs of San Pedro. Please 
call TErminal 3-3637.

LONESOME? Meet new friends? 
Four Leal Clover Club, oldest 
In the West, 47 years In South 
ern California. Mall or per 
sona] Introductions. Magazine 
sent free. Office open dally, 
11 a.m. - 6 p.m. Public dances 
Toes.. JThurs., Frl.. Sat.. Sim. 
(-13 p.m. Dancing taught 
dally 11 to 6 p.m. 337>S W. 
Pike (upstairs). Long Ucach 

Phone 704538 or 657481

SERVICES 14
Miscellaneous

RUGS
Cleaned and sized

15.00 Pick-up & Delivery 
13.50 Caah & Carry 

80* Discount  Cash t Carry

Torrance 
Van & Storage Co.

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE 
MOVING

   Agent for Aero-Mayflower 
Transit Co.

FAirfax 8-7021
1916 BORDER AVE.

BUILDING. 15 
Remodeling

-Painting & Paperhanglng ' 
Patch plastering, screens re 
paired, wallpaper & samples 
shown. Call, for free esti 
mates. , ' 

TErminal 4-1328 
. E. L. McVey, manager.

"JE-RRY"
Witt Roof Co.

.. FRONTIER 2-6206
PL.ASTERINO by Champ. FAir 

fax 8-2160. Patching and re 
pairing of old ceilings, show-

WB WILL help you wrlto od« 
that pull! An ad-Taker will 
help you word your copy. The 
Herald Is Kind to extend this 
courtety service to Us Claaal-.
FAlrfgTIoJo"' JU" C"'  

EXTERIOR, Interior painting ft 
papering. Wood graining, color
Free esfimalea. PR 9-4184

ROOFING  repairs, new work. 
P. II. Sanders Roofing. 24410 
Neece Ave.. Walterla. 

Phone FRonttor 5-8112.
YOUR Neighborhood Pointer. 

Free Estimates. Inner Stato 
Paint Co. B. F. Bucktty. 

FA 8-7352. phone evenings.
CARPENTER and repair work. 

Small lobs. 
i*hone FAlrfar 8-5074,

REPAIR SERVICES 16

Se-winq Machines
Rentals  ALL MAKES  Repair! 

  Old Treadles made Into elec 
tric portables or electrify In 
your cabinet.

TOUR ADLER DEALER

M & S SEWING MACHINE . 
COMPANY

1415 Marcelina 
Torrance   FAirfax 8-8137

K6ys Made
tOCKS REPAIRED

8BHVICB ft INSTALLATION

TORRANCE CYCLE AND 
SPORTS SHOP

TELEVISION
AND RADIO

Repair Service
By Expert Technicians

TORRANCE TEE VEE1M> coPr'uu t p.£A * ""
WINDOW^ mSiaaSi

BEAUTY SERVICES 18
And Uhoi»

OPKNINQ apiclal Pwmamnts. 
IS.DO, Op«n evenings by ap 
pointment. Louise Beauty ShotT 
H0« Torranc. Bl«d. M 8-lJft

GARDENING, 20 
Ijuidumplnir

CLEAN-UP Wink. »Jiwns cut
and edged. Trt>es and ahruba 
IrlinmaoT. Power equipment. 

R. C. HAIUJMAK 
«-A I-IMO FA 8-3S87

RARDRNING, *0
Lnndwaplnir <v^^VVl

s&w
Landscaping

Renovating   Seeding 
3c Sq. Foot.   

Specializing in Dichondw 
lawns. Repair sprinMer 
lysfems, old and new. 

Tree Surgery. . 
Fertilizer, steer   top soil.

For Free 
ESTIMATES

Call Collect 
TORREY 6-3513 

Co.
10146 E. Center 
Belltlower, Calif.

LANDBCAPINO. lawn "JJJJJJ^
Ilato'i Slnnlfv Stearns, 

FAIrfni S-3412

HEALTH AIDS 1A

LOMITA HEALTH FOODS

Everything for Special Diets 
Vitamins & Fruit«Juices

HUNZA-HEALTH BREAD  
Open from 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

24820 Nnrbonnc. DA. 6-2381

INSTRUCTION, 27 
Music, Dancing, Etc.

GUITAR LESSONS 
Mandolin, uk.cle.le. Banjo 

BoBo Music Co. Torruncc 
SLIM EDWARDS FA 8-1616

PIANO. LOIS BALSLEV 
6W ,W. 2I4th St. - Phont 

FAirfax 8-7092, Mondays

CHILD CARE 30

MATURE woman will sit with 
children evenings. Best refer 
ences. HUB car. FAS-6439

EXCELLENT (lay csrc. licensed 
home*. Good meals. Fenced 
yard. Near school. Close sup 
ervision. FAirfax 8-5672

LICENSED Home. Day care, 
children 2-6 years. Good Meals. 
Fenced yard. 26126 Narbonne. 

DA 6-6238.
COMPLETE lovlhg care for your 

child in my homo. Fencrd yard. 
Day or swing, Menlo 9-2297

SITUATIONS S4
t : Wanted, W°"»fy _____
WASHING and Ironing In my 

home. Bertha Woodward. 1217 
Portola. Torrance. FA 8-3476

X-RAY Technician seeking em-
SlsoType and do "gene'ral^offfcc" 
Hospital experience. 2142 W. 
177th. Oardena. Colleen Fowler.

LADY. 24. Wlshe.q position a» re 
ceptionist, cashier. WIU consi- 

cs auran cas Jf^B; 8236

EMPLOYMENT 3« 
Offered, Hen

DOUGLAS
AIRCRAFT CO. 

EL SEOUNDO DIVISION

Torrance  
LOCATION

NEED 300 MEN
FOR 

Mechanical Jobs 

ALSO

OPENINGS FOR 
SKILLED' WORKERS

IN 
Tooling

Sheet Metal 
Fabrication 

AND 
Machine Shop 

-APPLY 
I92nd and DENKER 
TORRANCE, CALIF. '

Hours 7:30 to 6:00 Uon.-Prt. 
SMurday t to 4.80

OR
Calif. Stats Bnwloysuat OHIO 

1198 Cravens iva.. IVirranta
Present Military Discharge) 

(II Vet.)

Social Security Oard, ami 
Proof of Cltlwndila

UNBXPECTBD CHANGE nuues 
fine Itawlelgh Business in Tor- 
ranee. Splendid busluesi m- 
rured In Ultr«litrlct ftf.wv- 
eral years, Kkcaptlona] oppor 
tunity for r«nl man. BUB B. 
Korff, «03 Portola Ave., Tor 
rance, or write Rawlelith'a 
Oept. CAA-81-201, 4f07 K. 49la 
St., L.A. 68.

to get your application In for 
the iie.t Torranoa Herald routa 
onenlng In your neighborhood. 

Phone FA 8-4004

EMPLOYMENT 37 
Offend. Women

WANT rellabl. lady to care (or 
t"°«lrl". "P-" < and6, In n«w 
horaa In MS; Torranca whlla 
mother works. Wrlto Mrs. 
lianderson, 860; Clark Lane,

ktbaaLT lady lo live In andwr«b.«iiuissj^11i
i^L&fcralL.^83

work and child earn 6 days 
weekly. 11820 Doty Ave.. To";

MinDI.B age woman for chilli 
"a" 'lio1 T'" l!lol"«»»rl«-' K»»n. 
16610 Ard»ll,* n oa°,i"na' '"tW"'

Wa'V'^,.X amXr7 
Salary room and board HvJ IIL

EMPIX)YMENT Offered :)» ' 
Men anrl/or Women

TORRANCE 
PERSONNEL AGENCY
ThU Is a Partial Listing

FEMALE
BoofcWepers .........To 1300 * 

PBX Typist ......... To 1240 
General Office, 8lcnos . .Open 

MALE 

General Warehousemen -Open 

Shop Man ...............1260 
MANY MORE JOBS AVAILABLE

1628 Gramercy FA. 8-5368 '
The Job to fit the Person 
Th« Person lo fit tho Job.

RE AL, ESTATE LOANS 42

ATTENTION '
Property Owners and Real 

Estate Brokers

and*' urcSasoC°f"r!8[Uan'd"secomi 
trust deeds. Contact vour new

Safety Mortgage Co.
1628 Gramercy Ave. 

FAirtax 8-6018 

mA??-r.?!un Given

MORTGAGES, 44 
Trust Deeds

2ND TRUST DEEDS .' 
BOUGHT and SOLD 

Fast, Courteous Service

UN DEN BERG 
Realty ...

1013 Gardena Blvd. 
MEnlo 4-1595

WE PURCHASE 
2ND TRUST DEEDS

Bob L. Haggard
1409 Marcelina,.

1ST £ 2nd Trust Deeds at a good 
discount. Mr. Holland, FRon- 
llcr 2-8478. .Mrs. Morris. 

DAvcnport 6-2607.

HOMES FOB SALE BO

Our Sincer* Wishes 
That You Will Have A

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
WM. H. TOLSON
Real Estate & Insurance 

1920 CflfJon St., Torrance 
Call 1 FAirfax 8-7200

If you tetifr w»nt a pew beau 
tiful S-belrooni home pn * 
acre priced rlgtit, better Imfr?

Lovely lartfe' 3-bedroom home 
with outside den. 'j bath. 1 
full bath also % batn. Breeze- 
way, garage, close to all 
schools, easy terms. 1645 
Greenwood,

JOS. N. BURTON
2468 Torrance Blvd. FA 8-7978 

BRANCH OFFICES: 
112 W. Carson, TErminal 4-7317 
24017 Narbonno DA 6-BS32 
16020 S. Western MBnlo 4-8756

Now 3-bedroom stucco wltli 
fireplace. Forced air heat. Tile.- 
garnagu disposal, knotty plhn 
Bitchen. Hi baths, 2-c.ar ga 
rage, Fern school district.

FRANCES
Real Estate & Insurance 

2276 Torrance Blvd.
FAlrfai 8-0421

CORAL MANOR
226TH & HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

. TORRANCE
Quality 3-Bedroom Homes 

Ready Now 
Vivian B. Kirk, 'Realtor

SALES MANAGER 
" FRontler 6-6224 DAvenport 6-3168

LARGE 3-BEDROOM "
' Hardwood floors, 6 years old. 

Garbage disposal. Carpeted wall 
to wall, patio, sprinkler system,. 
20x22 garage, fenced rear yard. 
Floor furnace- with thermostat.- 
Almost new 30-gallon Rudd 
water heater. Large wardrobe 
closets; lots of cabinets, dlsh- 
rtuier.

NEW 2-BEDROOM
Dining area. Breakfast nook. 
Hardwood floors, garbage dis 
posal, natural finish cabinets 
and doors, wardrobe closets, 
mahogany walnscoatlng In dln- 
(n» area. Lawn and sfirubs In, 
Ijirge lot.

  ALTER .REALTY 
" MrffiJUSBS"-

. HOWARD 
PERCY

2224 Torrance Blvd. 
FAirfax 8-4636 Weekdays 
FAirfax 8-4683 Sundays

home. l|0r- Hickory. Fireplace, sprinklers. dl»posall dish wash-
&  «YAi^U*iBBUS! 
fe^dKfWifiKftSEa!

ATTKACTIVB 4 roqm frama cot- 1 
tagg in Torranco. » 1,20(1 down. 
145 per month. Full price 
W.Otp. H. A. Wlllard Realty 
Co. TK 4-8511 or Lucas 8761.

f»««l».   double nrtoruA- 
lal'^od'-KtioT11 $&
school and bus atop.
SOS* '-"«» ''"«  . ' 1 vr. old. r«sal«, nlc» (lafston* work.

,. .  LEON J. VILLMOND ' 24424 ILwUgrn. .A,*,.  W»ll«rl.

TOH11ANOH mRDjiNS. ' 1013 
CranlirgoS. 8 bimrwini j^nTS 
g«w. Immedltta possession. LI-


